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siAssoun

IL III GATHER

HTISESOUTH
of How He Followed Trailof Snlbery Into Congress

Representative Writes Cv r LtJr t Secretary UeyerSayisa ITiln my possession the dynamiters inToledo, April 27. William J.
Burns, who caused the arrest of John
J, McNamara, the secretary-treasur- er

bis brother, James W. McNamara,
and Ortio E. McManigal, members ofJ
the International, structurnal iron
workers' union, baa told the first de-

tailed story of how he followed the
amazing trail of dynamite and nitro-

glycerine outrages, extending from
Los Angeles to Springfield, Mass;
Pittsburg, New York, Hoboken, Mi-
lwaukee, Peoria, and Buffalo.

After continued Investigations at
TiQln, Ohio and in this city. Burns
said, as bo left for CoiuinbiiB and In-

dianapolis, that tbe case against the
two McNamara and McManigal was
established by irrefutable evidence-H- e

asserted that iutuitlon led to the
arrests, and described .in detail how
be followed the suspects,

"The case against tbe three men I

Work bo Disgrace to Ac

Washington, April 27. Informing
the secretary of the navy that be
would, lay the correspondence, relat-
ing to the Deer Incident at Annapo-
lis before the house committee on
nava). affairs, Representative Korbly,
of Indiana, today sent a caustic letter:
to Secretary Meyer, In which a con
gressional Inquiry of the snobbery
said to exist at the naval academy is '

threatened. ( ,,
Mr. Korbly received a leUer today

from the secretary of the navy sd-- J
vising bin that with the apology to
Miss lieera and ber father "the Jnci--1

deul Is closed so far as the navy do- -.

partment Is concerned.'?, , , '

Questbi f Publicity. ' !

It was suggested that the Indiana t

member should spare , Miss' lkws '

further publicity growing out of the!
fact that she had been declared
unwelcome, at so academy dame "be-- i

cause she worked for a living.".
"Since you hare been kind enough

to give me advice concerning the mat-

ter," replies Representative Korbly,
"i trust that you will allow me to ad
vise you that public ojiinloo In the !

I'nltirJ States has established the!
status of the American working wo- -
man as firmly as the douu.o finding

now under arrest is legally complete" similarity of the clocks, copper wire,
said Burns. "Other will be involvand other apparatus, furnished other
od. but the demands of justice will; strong clues. When scores of my
not permit me to give information i men shadowed the labor union sus- -

as to these others at present.
'"This is tbe most astounding, Wide

spread, most d and most
disastrous conspiracy to destroy prop-
erty (and human lives ever exposed in
the I'nlted States.

! can assure all that only the etorn
demands of justice and the good of
tbe public has guided me in pointing
the finger of condemnation at these
labor leaders.

.Denies iomM'r's Ktory. -

"I beg the people to accept my as-

surance that tbe statement of Presi-
dent Samuel Gompers, of the Amerl- -
can federation of labor, that the pick-- !

of seven rear admirals, acting as a employment as nurse girls an! that
court-marti- has established the! they contribute out of their earnings
status of Ojptalo Knight, of the Davy, (to the government Are these young

-- 11 is wen anown uai many young j

women take employment as nurse I

girl and contribute their earnings to '

employment? It may' be so In Eng-tb- e

support of the'governmeU. Are . land and In the Beacon Hill annex.
these young women to be forever ex- -
eluded from polite socle' y? It rosy be J

so In England and the Beacon HiU
annex, but not so iu the United States, j

I shall Die wlih the bouse navsl af- -,

fairs committee copies of the corre--,

ing out of these men has been ppart course, so as not to be recognized;
of an attempt to assaasinafo union 'eamining hotel registers . visiting
labor' is absolutely untrue and un-- 1 dynamite and nitro-glyceri- plants,
fact will convince all honest union clo?k makers and wire factories, or

men that these men are guilty. tending meetings of labor unions,
and .unworthy of sympathy." keeping watch on supposedly doomed

When asked as to the nature andjP,aDt- - factories and mills; getting
evidence against the accused men specimen of handwriting, and con--

eporidence I have h4 with you on this (Spared the annoyance of further
and will refrain from further liclty, suggests the following obser-auuoyi-

the navy department." rations: , other tban that already disclosed.
Terms ef korbly Letter. . .

Representative Korbly'a letter fol- -.

lows: - .. ...
"t-lh--

ta cfc.tt ledge your letter
of April 2', transmitting to me the

Burns said: "There Is such a lot threatened manufacturer in many
of evidence that It 1 difficult tor B.itie..,. .
thu far away from my office and the' "Succesa won by working and
records to tell Just where to begin in f iting W'hen we were convinced

enumerating the case. .
J that we had not only the guiltjr men,

"I can prove by the handwriting; but tb r'8ht k,nd of proof, and that
of J. W. McNamara and Ortel E. re

' n chance for them to e- -report of the superintendent of the copies of the correspondence I have
naval academy on the Beers Incident.! bsd with you concerning he matter
which reached me through 'be mall 'will be died by me with the house
Wednesday morning. You say: committee on naval affairs, and I

"The fact In the case were as re--!
ported to you Iu my letter of April
tV

A.G.L WILL OPERATE TRAill

SO M)T!(E OF AITEAL II AS BE EX

FILE!.

Raleigh. April 27. There has been
no notice of appeal filed by the At

lantic Coast Line from the order of ,

tended to blow up several place in
iidetrolt and Toledd, and that plans

for this work were under way at the
timq of their arrest

"You ask me to toll the secret of
the method by which I and my men
solved the mystery of this succession
of astounding crimes after the Pink-erto- n

agency bad worked on it for
months without a glimmer of suc
cess.

"Well, I can only say that the so-

lution of the mystery was due In
part to an intuition. ,

'After working a long time on the
Peoria, Los Angeles, Milwaukee and
American Bridge company cases It
came to me suddenly that all or these
crimes were ' part of a labor war
against certain firm in the structural
iron business.

'.'The establishing of the surprising
colncideuces in the kind of nitro--

glycerine and dynamite used, In the

pects day and night for months In
succession, never leaving them; never
tiring, never losing hope, allowing
them, it is true, to go their way even
when they saw them with bags and
packages of dynamite In their pos--

session because they wanted to get
stiil more dynamite evidence.

, , . , Mast of Kviilence.
' "The public can form no Idea of

the immense amount of evidence
gathered against these men by my
agents, who slept for scores of days
and nights at tbe same hotels with
tnem,. followed them from place to
P'ace, relieving one ' another, of

icring witn the police and with

cape, we made our coup. How suc-
cessful it was and rich In tangible
discoveries the events of the last few--

days, speak more eloquently than I
can possibly do.

"I want to deny emphatically tbe
story that McManigal has made a
formal confession and baa been grant-
ed or promised immunity because of
revelations he Is said to have made.

"Xo Third Degree."
"It 1 true that after tbelr arrest

I had an Interview with McNamara
and McManigal at Detective Reed's
home in South Chicago, but I did not
use any third degree methods. I de-

spise such coarse trickery as are re
sorted to by tbe police of som cities.
I did cot need any confession from
McManigal to fix guilt upon him or
tbe otber two, and I was not pre
pared to offer him Immunity, even if
I had had the authority to do so.

"He made some very striking ad
missions to me In the course of our
conversation; and these will prove
important in the prosecution of tbe
case against the three men, but I

am Informed that the story of his
having made a formal confession of
ninety psges or any otber number of
pages Is entirely untrue.

"I may say that i expect that cer
tain miscalled representatives of or-

ganised labor wilt try to persuade the
public that thl part of a plot gotten
up by myself and others to put or- -

ssnltd labor In a false light and to
strike at men having tbe confidence
of the working; people. Nothing could
be further from the truth.

"It may not b generally known,
but It Is a fact, that during the course
of my Investigation of the scores of
dynamiting outrages the office of the
(turns detective agency, were broken
open, cabinets were rifled and many
prtpers were scattered around In an
effort to find some of the reports
bearing on these rasca but the thieves
failed in their quest, and all the rec
ords and proofs are lntac,t."

Nurse Denies She Is
To Wed John Schenk

Wheeling, W. Va- - April 27. Miss
Alva Evans, trained nurse, answered
emphatically no" when asked on the

witness tn4 If she Is to become the
wife of John O. Schenk. She made
her denial during her testimony In
ttm divorce proceeding of Mr.
Schenk. who seeks a separation from
Mrs-- Laura Farnsworth Schenk.

The witness, Miss ICvan. waa one
of the nurses who took rare of
Schenk during the Illness alleged to
have been caused by poison adminis
tered b) M"s. Schenk.

. Seashore Gelf Tssraament
Atlantic City, N. J., April IT. Th

annual sp Ing golf tournament of the
Country club of Atlantic City opened
today with a qualification round of
eighteen boles, medal play. . Th
toumsmett is to last three day and
Judging from th large number and
high class of h" entries. It bid flj
to establish a new record for suc-
cessful events 011 tbe Lx-s-l links. flil
trephy events are to b ; played off

dujtm ths three dr,

Clrls sad Asks For Probe

"Allow mo to remind you that, Inas-
much as your letter to me of the 22d
did not give the facts, I wrote my let-
ter of the 24tb, calling your attention
to the omission and respectfully re-

peated my request for the facts.
"You say the dance was a private

subscription hop paid for by the
cadets and that you directed the. su- -

pcrlntenderit of the naval academy to
apologise to Miss Deers and her
father because Midshipman liurtls,
who escorted her to the hop, bsd been
cautioned privately that it was not
considered flt.iug that a midshipman
should Like a nursemaid or domestic
servant to a social function at the
academy.

"1'h uiclnlende!it of the Naval

a(ao'",', ' hls r,'lK,rt
"'Nothing was know of the young

beyond-th- e fact that she was
8 uuno lrl ,B the emI,toy of offl- -

ccrs lamny, ana no renectiun was
cast Umu her character.

Character Is Left
"I csu hardly refrain from saying

that it was very conxiderate that the
young lady's character was loft to
bcr. and no doubt her family and
friends are duly grateful. It Is well
known that many young women take

women to be forever excluded from
polite society because they bave taken

but It Is not so in the Cnlted States.
"Tour assurance that the Incident

Is closed, so far as the nary de part- -
ment is concerned, coupled with the
suggestion that It Is due to the young
lady and ber family that . they be

"First, that your solicitude for the
young Isdy would probably bave been
more appreciated at a time when the

rwmbaTraasment was' not manifestly
mors yours than hers; second, that

shall refrsin from further annoyance
to the navy department as to this In- -
cldent" '

CLAIM OF CHEMICAL CD.

ALLEGES OTERCHAfiCE OX SHIP- -

XE5TH 01' FREItiHT TO Dl'RIi IX

The Virginia Carolina Chemical
company ha put in a claim against
the Southern Railway company for

""""" "r"
P"tc ,rom Chsrleston to Durham.
The Southern charged a rate of $3.40

ta c,ilm", thal ldula!,4srock and

phosphate are one and the same
article, and that the lower rate should
have been charged on the shipments.
It' Is claimed that acid phosphate Is

simply grounJ phosphaft treated with
sulphuric acid

I on Tine win Involve some fine
points snd the outcome will Do watch-
ed with much Interest. '

Roosevelt Asks Probe
For Convicted Police

. Juliet, III.. April !7.-l- n a letter to
Governor Theodore Roose
velt his asked that a complete Invest!-ga'to- n

be made of the charge that
sent former Police lnsiector Kdward
MeCann, of Chicago, to the penitenti-
ary. McCana was convicted of ac-

cepting bribe from resort keeper In
the West Side levee. The testimony
against him was almost entirely thst
of the inmates and keepers. Colonel
Roosevelt letter was read before the
state board of pardons. He said that
while police commissfoner of New
York city he learned how far crimi-
nal would go to bring dishonor and
disgrsre on official who hsd courage
enough to enforce the law against
them, ,j

Grshcm Insurance Co.
Has Charter Amended
Raleigh, April 27. A charter was

Issued Wednesday for the Wilming-
ton Handle company, of Wilmington,
to operate general wood-wo-kl-

plant. Angu McNeill. Is principal
incorporator.

Tb Home Mutual Life Insurance
compsny, of Graham, procured as
amended charter for the conduct of
its mutual Insurance business. There
was also today the filing ef ,n
snitndment for the charter of the
New Bern lc compsny, whereby the
suthorised rafltat is Increased 'rrrrl

5 Ct t tl,l0. Wi B. C!ad3

Cear Plan For Big Publicity

, Campaign

Washington, April 27. A concert-
ed campaign to advertise the indus-

trial, mineral, agricultural" and other
resources of the ' southe.n states
seem to be assured as the remit of
tbe meeting of railroad men lj bear
Atherton ftownell's proposal for a
Joint campaign. -

, While no definite conclusion was
reached, ,the nine railrpad men pres-
ent expressed their Interest In the
general plan, and agreed to meet
again af an early date to take further
steps. Crosvcnor Dawe, managing
director of to Southern Commercial
congress, 'tohl the industrial agents
what tbe congress la doing for the
south, and urged them to act un.ted-l- y

ill an advertising campaign.
Those present were B. K. Rice, of

the land and industrial department
of the Norfolk and Southern railway;
L. L. Lawrence, manager of the im-

migration ami industrial department
of the New Orleans, Mobile and Chi-

cago railroad; K. 11. La Baunie, agri-
cultural and industrial agent of the
Norfolk and Western railway; M. V.

Richards, industrial agent of the
southern railway; W. G. Coleman,
general traveling passenger agent of
t&e Seaboard Air Line; Collin Arm-

strong, of New York; H. L. Ander-
son, of the Illinois Central railway;
J. H. R. Parsons, general passenger
agent, and C. S. Fay, general freight
agent of Morgan's Louisiana . and
Texas railroad: 'A. J. Poston, agent
tbe Washington-Sunse- t route, and H.
K. Crawley, industrial agent of tbe
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad., . .

Invents Augur That
Will Core Square Hole
Mr U W. Grlssom, of Durham, has

Invented &rt gor --which will bore
a square hole. The Invention Is en-

tirely different from Instruments that
has so far been patented and Mr.
Grlssom has been assured that a
patent v. ill be granted to him.

Tbe augur la constructed on a
very simple principle. An ordinsry
augur point la enclosed In a case.
On the outside of the rase four small
sawa are arranged so as to cut out a
square Just shove tbe augur point
Tbe saw are mad to revolve by a
gearing driven from cog on tbe stem
of the augur. Several Instruments
of this nature bave been patented,
but the Invention of Mr. Grlssom has
many points of superiority over these
that assures it practicability.

Mr. Grisson Intends to form a com-

pany to manufacture the tool as soon
as the patent la granted.

First AiTonauttcal Dinner.
New York, April 27. Noted guests

from Washington. Philadelphia. Bos-

ton and otfc r American citiej, to-

gether with several distinguished
visitors from Great Britain, have come
to New York la attend tbe fit st annual
dinner of the Aeronautical society t
the Hotel Astor tonight The number
and prominence of the Invited guest
assures one of tbe most notable func-

tions of Us Almi that has been held
In the metrojioli this winter. Presl-d"-nt

Taft hfij signified bl Intention
to bo . present ' and other eminent
guest from the national capital will
Include Secretary of tbe Navy Meyer,
Secretary of War Dickinson. Genersl
Wltllsm Crorier, chief of tbe bureau
of ordnance; Hrlgndicr-Ovtiet- al James
Allen, chief of the Cnlted State army
signal corps; Dr. Willi L. Moore,
chief of the weather bureau; Admiral
Flelrucr and Admiral O Nell. Sir
Hiram Mii, the famous inventor
who has reri ntly taken up the manu
facture of aeroplanes, has accepted
an invitation to attend the banquet,
and Professor W. B. Tunibull. of ihe

laboratory of Rothesay. New Bruns-

wick, wilt be On band as the official

represent stive of the Ae onautlcal so

ciety of Gnat Britsla.

, Nnlrd Shuts I Tssrnet.
-- Hutchinson, Kss., April 27. Tom

Marsbatl. Fred Gilbert Dave Killot
ad a numb-- r of other tuarksmen of

nstlonal repttta lon are contesting In

tbe tni)'-"xn- d annuat trap shoot-

ing tournament of the Ksnsas Sute
Sportsmen's association, which opened
todsy on the ground of the local gun
club. The entry list la the best In the

history of the association's tojtns-m- e

nts. The program covers three
dsy and provide for ten l.Vbird
event each day In addition to a num
ber of special event for both profe
slmisl snd snisteiir shots.

Iteiiiiliiii of Sultana Hurvlvoiw.

Weston, O., April 17. A handful
of civil war veteran who were
among tbe survivor of the Sultana
disaster, gathered here today In sn
nual reunion. It was 4( years ago
today thst tbe . steamer Sultana.
bound from New Orlesns for St
Louts loaded with t'nton soldiers re-

turning home after having been

psmW from Confederate prisons,
'aa destroyed soon after leaving
Memphis by tbe etldoftton of h4i

t " .ts. Of ( 1 !. persons on

Stale CoaveEtloB Opens la Eljh
; .

- Polit v
.

High-
- Point, Airll 27. Uuder the

niiHit fuvorublo allspice the. twenty-eight- h

aunual session of the North
. Carylum Sunday School . association
' was opened In th large Pickett wure- -
house on Jordun street. Wednesday
afternoon, i .. Iloauttful weather,. la
hearty foiling of "Wolcoiutt'' and the

' excellent arriuigtjuctit for scaling
and entertaining .the Jar",e audience
Biado everybody feel 'good.' The peo-

ple were comfortably seated on good,
, fcom-st- , i) put bottom

fhulra 4itn vah Siitn. ttf ?fehl.-- thai

.thoughtful business people of the city
f fans! listening to the splendid

uwn:ns mm and devotional service
led fcy'ltr. aid Me.3ut)er. Tbla acr--
vb-- u fiillawMt bv a mnat heart v

jres or welcome by Mayor Tat",
who la well-cbose- u, word tendered.
In lu.hlr M.f Iho ll i7ftm ihn that

High Point has within bcr gates to all
the deli les and visitor to this n.

. .
The response was made by E. 8.

; W, Dunuron, of Burlington, who. In

an eloquent address, apoke of the
gr.NU practical atid sysftuaiic work
whkh tbe modern Sunday School Is
torn doing for civic life and for re-

ligious and polftlcsl Institutions. Us
alio tjuiki- - in the highest terms of the
whole-lulle- greeting ; and welcome
which the clliS' tis of High Point have
extended to tbe del gales and visi-- ,'

tars, and in fitting words expressed
his appreciation for such flue hospl-tallt- r.

, :

Address By PresUeal.
The Value of a Vision." by Rer. R,

M. Andrews, president of the State
..fV-l.tt..- waa hn tij.t fltirA An

the prcgram. This address was re-

plete with the trj a that all grest
wiov-men- of Import In

the history of the world have their
wot lr- -t Ut&u and --We.!... He

, ohu has rtsions and see clearly into
latent spiritual and material forces Is

the on who brings great things to
pew- - - ,

Al;er severs! Important announce-
ments by Mr. J, Van Carter, the gen-

era) secretary, relative to organisa-
tionwork, registration of delegates,
promptness of attendance, etc., . fol-

lowed by a song, the afternoon session
faded at 4: 4S o'clock,

The One singing of Mrs. Duller, the
accompaulmea; by Miss Mary Ander-

son, her sister, on the grand piano,
and, withal, the of that live
wire, Mr. Charles Butter. In the song
service, Irishes this perhaps the lead-

ing feature of tne convention.
The lrg warehouse, w ith Its seat-

ing capacity of over two thousand
people. Is admlrstily and tastefully
srrsngi. Festoons of bunting, with
the national colors snd national flags,
decorate the walls and the rostrum,
giving pleasing effect. The ushers'
are polite and well trained. The
county delegate are all assigned to
their plainly marked sections, snd no
confusion in seaillig the audience is

Plsrent r
v

.

I., m tm

Hyde Released From
Jail on $50,000 Bond

Kannas City, Mo., April 27.-- Dr. n.

t'Urk Hyde, under tllte Imprisonment
for the murder of Co!. Thorn II.

Kti. millionaire philati Uroplst.
was admitted i bail In the sum or

M,0'Q and ilej.-- from the county
J,ill Wwlnrsduy afteriimin by the rlr-rti- ll

rourt of -- seVen Juditcs, Judge
James II. rUover presiding. Tho u- -.

preme cimrt had rrmandi-- d the case

for
Ihmd was furtiMied anil Ur. Hyde

went dlreetly to his bome
Ur. livde ws takosj to bis borne

IiRt SeptrmlxT to bo with his wife

at the birth of their son. The child
died snd ths nrtnoner was Hot per
mitted to attend Its funeral. lr. Hyde
today epr-se- 4 grstlllcstlou over tfcP

findltig of ibe nmrt.
The srtlon of the court todny fol

lows the granting of new trial on

il.'lt 11.
' - I

Rev. Dixon Accepts
Call lo London Church

AthevlIU, April JT. The Ret. A.

r iiimii. t.tor of Moody church,
Chicago, and former pastor of the
ri-- t itaiitist' church, this, city, hat
acceidcd a call recently ssiended to
hi in in London. Knglnud. t ih

pulpit of tbt Metropolitan TalH-rnacl-

In that city. The board of MooJy
Church accepted Mr. Minn's resigna
tion today. Ui become effectl June i

The He. A. C. lUn hi a brother
of Thorns Ulon, Jr., the North Caro
lina sutHor snd former Usp'lst mm

Utsr. ' ,

vlitntii! Owner John J. Taylor of
ite H.mtoo tied 80s lores the t. Louis

aerihes not. In a recent Interview
rnlmirtt Tavlor fed a llostori reliortef
the following: "I trust th.tt the Bos

ton papers won't turn out to b ''' the ft. ms ones.yiii' aiway being
r ' a xk for the borne

Wants Reward For Royalties on

"flarebacks"- -

Washington, April .27. More than
$1,000,0011 figures in the claim of
Capt. John J. Knapp, United State
navy, as trustee, against the govern-
ment for royalties be claim is due
bim for a gas injector now in use in
the navy to prevent accidents, known
in naval circles as "flarebacks." .

This interest- the naval officers are
taking in the case is largely due to
tbe fact that the government sets up
as one of its defenses that the in
vention was simply work iu the' line
of duty, There ere pther defenses
set up by Jbe government, as prior
Invention and anticipation, but the
first defense Is tbe ono most eagerly
watched. Captain Knapp bad inter-
ested with ihim in tho Invention
Lieut- - Frederick L Sawyer,- United
States navy, and George W. . Dunn,,
a master mechanic In the Washing-
ton navy yard. Sawyer and Dunn
assigned their claims to Captain
Knapp.

T!ic ntuntlon of these men waa
called to the necessity of an inven
tion fc- - use on shipboard while bring
heavy guns by tbe frightful accident
on board tne Missouri, April 13,,
1904, when five officers and 27 men
wero killed by what is known as
llarcback," which happened . when

a 12-in- turret gun was being dis
charged.

The ciaitri&r.ts contend that the In
vention was not inspired by any of
tbe bureaus of the nary department.
and that it is one of the most impor
tant requirements for a modern war
vessel.. . ... ,

POSTPONE SPECIAL FJtXT

COMMISSIONERS WILL ACT OX

PKTITIGX .MONDAY.

The propetry owner of Carr tewnf
ship came to Durham en masse this
afternoon to attend tbe meeting of
the board of county commissioners
to consider tbe removal of J. N. Hor- -
ton from tbe petition of tax assessor,
of the township. Mr. Horton was ap
pointed assessor at the last meeting
of the board under the provisions of
the machinery and revenue act of the
last legislature. Immediately after
his appointment, a petition was
started asking for his removal and a
number of affidavits were filed. A
special meeting of the board was
called for this afternoon, but on ac-

count of the absence of two of the
commissioners, the meeting was post
poned until next Monday evening at
3 o'clock.

Judge J- - S. Manning was present
to represent those who asked for the
removal of Mr. Horton, while Mr. R.
P. Reade was present to present the
case of Mr. Horten. ,

The protest against Mr. Horton ia
claimed to be the result of a split
in the rank of the democratic party
n tbe township while It was a part

of Wake county. A number of the
proiierty owners of the county were
present this afternoon who take aidea
with Mr. Horton, while the larger
number were present to urge his re
moval by the commissioners. . ..

The three commissioners present
did not rare to take upon themselves
the resiionsibillty of deriding the dis-

pute without ' the presence of the
other two members of the board, and
they allowed the matter to go over
until next Monday afternoon. .

TbnmpwiR and Kelly Ready for G.
Racine. Wis.. April 27. If physical

condition count for anything "Cy-
clone Johnny" Thompson and Hugo
Kelly should put up a rattling good
fight when tbey itep Into the ring of
the Drexel Athletic club here tomor-
row night for their scheduled ten-rou- nd

bout Both fighters completed
their work of preparaiou today and
the report from their respective
quarters indicate that they are Iu flm

. . . . . 1. t . . ! - " ':llnieuie lor me oaiuc. m
have any difficulty. In making ir.8
pounds, which Is the weight limit
agreed upon. The contest Is attract
lag much attention and the club man-

agement expects large delegation
front Chicago, Milwaukee and oth-.-- r

place to witness the fight.

O. aad P. League Marls Srae.
Akron, O, April 27. The race f r

the championship psohaat of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania league began today
with game scheduled In Canton. Erie,
Mansfield and Akron. New Castle wa

programmed to open at Canton; Mans-
field bad Ihe Steubenvttle team aa It

guests; East Liverpool played at
Erie, and the Yoongstown players
lined up against th champion Akron
team on tbe ground here. A 140,
game schedule I to be played thl
year, with September 10 a the Clue
int date. - - - -

1 1

Eternal Feminine.
, "It must be terribl tnenlal
strain for a woman to read a con-

tinued tory. ' (

"Why so?" -
l no way for her to findfTber how It ead." Bir

mingnam Age-Herai- .

the corporation commission for the l.l on account of alleged over-

run of the Norfolk-Ooldsbor- o shoofly febsrges on freight shipped from
to be extended each nlgbt to Wilmlng- - J Charleston. 8. C to Durham. During
ton to afford additional train service j fouf months of last year the company
and wnstern snd north connections ,'h,tl. ., ' - .
for Wilmington. And the genersl Im-

preslon here Is thst the rallrosd com--

puny will undertake to comply with:
be order without spiiesl to the courts, ; per ton. The regula" rate on acid-h- e

general opinion being thst there ,.,,,, 1, .,, ., ,

Manlgal that they were two of the
men who registered under false
names at the Park hotel in Toledo,1
on Apr 1 il, and went to Tiffin, where
tbey bad a store of dynam ce. I can
prove that tbey left one dynamite
dres suit case in the package room of
the Union railroad depot in thla city.
I can prove that tbe dresa suit case
contained dynamite.

I can establsh the fact that these
two men had a band In the theft of
dynamite from the France quarries
at Blqomviile, Ohio, and I can prove
that it was just that brand of dyna
mite that was afterward stored In
the union labor headquarters build
ing In Jones' stable In Indianapolis
and in the abed of McManigal'
father in Tiffin. . .

Keesi With Dynamite.
I can prove that they were actual

ly teen carrying package of dyna-
mite in tbe neighborhood of the Llew
ellyn Iron works at Los Angeles and
tbe plaut at the Western Fuel com
pany at Milwaukee.

I can prove by handwriting that
James W. McNamara, using tba name
of Jamea II. Itryce, registered In
hotel In various cities at about tbe
time of the explosions- - I ran also
prove that Jamc W. McNamara
purchased the piano box In which was
bidden several hundred pounds of
dynamite found hidden In 'a piano
box In the Jonc stable at Indianap-
olis. - ... ... ,.

Another Important plcc of evi
dence Is tbt I have traced purchases
of nitroglycerine by James W. Mc
Namara w hen going under tbe name
of J. B. McGraw. We have a tracing
of bf handwriting taken from the
register vi the Peoria hotel, at Proria
Illinois.

"We have found thst thla ssme
man purchased Sou quarts of nltro- -

giycoriue from a. manufacturer at
Portland, lud., just before Ihe explo
sion which destroyed a lot of Mc
CUbtock, Marshall ft IV. structural

utm at Peoria.
"One charge of th quantity of the

nllro-glyr- e rine used failed to explode
and we ran Identify this aa part tf
the nliro-Klyicrl- bought by Mc-

Namara from the manufacturer at
Portland.

"The nltro-glycerit- had clock
and battery attached for the purpose
of bringing about tbe explosion. It
was a No. 3 dry battery with an or
dinary fid-ce- alarm clock. It was
attached to a board with st length of
copper of the gusge and quality I
have already Indicated.

"Thl brand of . Hiiro-glycerin-e,

this very make of alarm clock, thia
precise kind of copper wire, thia com- -
bined arrangement, Is precisely the
same as used In the Los Angeles ex
plosion and lnothr outrage of which
these men are accused.

"Th record seised in the office
and af of the association of Bridge
and Structural Workers, at Indlsn-spoi- ls

Contain entries of large sums
of money paid to James W. Me.N'a

mara and McManigal, and other docu
ment showing that John 3. McNam
era was the directing genius of th
conspiracy ani that the other two
rere rn embers of the wro-ckln- crew

I am snid fro

is the greatest sort of a need for the
sd.litiot.sl train service out of Wil.
mliigton In the early morning that i

his sdditional trsin will give.

Women Sullrage Is
Debated uv Conaress

Strong and convincing argument
for and against woman suffrage were
presented by able speakers at the
second day' session of the twenty--

ninth church rmgrvs, In Continental
Memorial hail, this morning. ,

When Mrs. James L. Iildlow, of
New Yorls, siild "Women hsve proved
themselves faithful enough over a few

things lo It made ruler over many,"
Miss Ague Irwin, of Philadelphia, a
granddaughter of Benjamin Franklin,
answered her by saying: "What they
ask for Is genuine polltiral power.
They ask not for reform, but for
revolution." " . .

The Kt. Rev. Alfred Harding.
bishop bf Washington, presided over
the meeting, and on the platform with
him were., many distinguished church
dlgnltsrles from H paps of th
I'nlted Slates. Practically every seat
la the auditorium was filled with men
snd women anxious to hear the dis
cussion of the woman suffrage ques
tion thla morning the first thus tbt
subject bat ever been considered by
sn Episcopal conference.

College In Triangular lchate.
Baltimore. Md., April 27. Af-

rangementa have been concluded for
the holding tomorrow evening ef the
annual Intercollegiate debate of the
triangular league composed of Johns
Hopkins university, Gettysburg col- -

tce and Washington and L.r univer
it v. The question to b discussed

Is: "Resolved, That the present dis-

tribution of power between the fed
eral and state gove-nme-

nt should
b revised In pursuance of a general
nollrr of . further eetitrallnstlon.
Kach Institution will tm representee
by two teams, one to debate St bowel

-- 1 l" f""f IVoM, '


